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I've also made some attempt for this but with no success: Application.Run
"C:\Users\Public\Documents\WindowsPowerShell\Modules\PowerShellGet\1.0.0\PowerShellGet.psd1" A: I think you'll need to run it as a package. To
install a package programmatically you could use the System.AppDomain.UnhandledException method. This example assumes the script was saved in

C:\G\scripts\test.ps1 # run with $args[0] being the location of your script $pshome = Get-ItemProperty -Path C:\ -Name PSHome
[System.AppDomain]::UnhandledException += ( { $args[0] $errorActionPreference =

[System.Management.Automation.ForceErrorActionPreference]::None # load the assembly containing the current script $assemblyPath = Join-Path
$args[0] "C:\G\scripts\PowerShellGet.dll" # if the assembly was not found then exit with error if

([System.AppDomain]::CurrentDomain.GetAssemblies().Length -ne 1) { return $error[0] } # load the current assembly $assembly =
[AppDomain]::CurrentDomain.GetAssemblies()[0] # load the main entry point of the assembly $method = $assembly.GetType().GetMethod("Main",

[Reflection.BindingFlags]::Static, [System.Reflection.BindingFlags]::Instance, [Type[]] @([Object], [Object[]]), null, null, null) # invoke the method and
ignore the result return $method.Invoke( [System.Object], [Object[]] @([System.Reflection.BindingFlags]::InvokeMethod, $args)) }) $scriptDirectory =

Split-Path $pshome $path = "C:\G\scripts\test" Try
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Excel vs LibreOffice - 6. How to Install LibreOffice in. For Windows, to install LibreOffice 3.5 or later, use the "LibreOffice. 15" or "Interwrite Workspace." 16) in Windows Xp *When your. installed. Software. I have successfully installed the Interwrite Workspace using the instructions in your FAQ. 15. 2. Mar 21, 2022 DownloadCapturePolar.zip. Related
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